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How to Prevent Your Phals From Failing
Alex Nadzan
Phalaenopsis
orchids
are
usually
the
first
18,
2015 meeting
is Scott
Barrie.
His
presentation
orchid a beginner is exposed to, since they are
is entitled:
“Barrita
Style Sarcochilus”
inexpensive,
readily
available,
long blooming,
and one of the easiest orchids to grow
indoors under modest light conditions. Phals
also are one of the easiest orchids to kill for
a variety of reasons. Alex will share his
failures and successes, focusing on how to
select, maintain and re-bloom these
interesting members of the orchid world. He
also will address some virus and pest matters
related to phals and to orchids in general.
Alex Nadzan, Ph.D., is an avid orchid enthusiast
and President of the Palomar Orchid Society
and a 2nd Year Director of the San Diego
County Cymbidium Society. Alex has been
collecting and growing orchids for over 25
years, with emphasis on cattleya, oncidium and
cymbidium orchids. Over the last 10 years, he
has developed an orchid hybridizing program
devoted to creating novel, compact and coldtolerant cattleya hybrids. Alex recently
retired from the pharmaceutical and biotech
industry and now devotes much his energies to
starting an orchid nursery business and
spending quality time with his five
grandchildren.
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MEETINGS
START AT
6:30PM

Refreshments:
Members with
their last names
beginning P
through Z, are
requested to
bring snacks to
share.
Remember, if you
bring a snack,
whether it’s your
turn or not (you
are welcome to
bring one to any
meeting), your
name is entered
into a drawing to
pick the first plant
off the
opportunity table.

Pictures from the 2015 San Diego
County Fair
Below are pictures taken by Debra Funakoshi
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Annual Member Auction
Wednesday, October 21st, 2015
The member auction is every member’s opportunity to give back to their
society. At this auction we don’t solicit plants from vendors. We simply
ask members to donate a few plants to raise funds for the remainder of
the year. The member auction supplements the funds raised at the
annual auction in February. It is the only other fundraiser we do and it
is very necessary to keep the wonderful speakers and plant tables
going all year long.
As a member, you play an important role. Please start now to divide
some plants and pot up some keikis so they will be ready in October.
Here’s your chance to give away a piece of something special from your
collection or just give away the duplicates you’ve collected and make
room for more plants on your benches!
At the September meeting, I will have committee sheets ready for
volunteers to sign up:
Pre-Auction:
Transportation: Everyone is on the transportation committee! Just
bring your plants to the October meeting at 6:30 pm to check them in.
Set-up: People to help get the plants on the tables.
Recorder: One person to record the sale price of the plant as it is
sold.
Runners: Several people to carry plants to the auctioneer and from
the auctioneer to the plant purchaser.
Money Collectors: 1 person to assist the Treasurer to collect money
from purchasers as they check out.
Plant Sale Table: 1 person who will sell small plants and related
materials on a small table inside during the auction.
Clean-Up Committee: People who will fold table cloths and help
straighten up.
Note: If you can not attend the September meeting but want to help, just
email me and I will put you on the committee of your choice.
So start thinking about the ways in which you can help to make this a
most successful auction. You’ll be glad as you enjoy the upcoming
speakers and plant tables! And thanks!!!
Phyllis Prestia
Auction Chairperson
orchldy1@mac.com
760-732-0055
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A message from our Secretary, Sandi Sandquist
Guest Mentoring
At times we have more guests than a membership chairman can easily
handle. In order to make our guests feel welcome I would like some
volunteers to help. This is especially for guests who come in alone.
You will not be needed every meeting and will only be called on if you
are attending the meeting. Just adopt the guest for the evening,
explain the meeting schedule, how show and tell and the plant table
work, take them to meet someone who has an interest in the same type
of orchid or lives near the guest. Please let me know if you are
willing at the next meeting. Thanks Sandi Sandquist

Our last meeting, 17 June, we had our annual Potluck and Orchid
giveaway. Everyone had a great time and everyone left with an orchid (I
think). The food was varied and wonderful. We had a small orchid
exchange with beautiful orchids.

Think about new officers for 2016
.

In the coming meetings we will be electing new officers for 2016.
Be thinking about how you would like to serve the Society next year.
Talk to our current President, Walt Meier, if you would like to
volunteer or have a suggestion. Several positions will be open,
including sending out this newsletter.

A Day Trip to Huntington Gardens on Saturday, 17 October 2016
The First Annual Huntington Gardens Orchid Show, in San Marino, will
be held on October16, 17 and 18, 2015. Our Society will not have a
display, but we can get free admission by working 10:00AM - 2:30PM, for
the show. Ivan will be driving and can take 3 additional people. Other
vanpools are welcome, as well as folks who want to drive up on their
own. We will leave Costco, 725 Center Drive, San Marcos (North of 78,
off Nordahl), at 7:30AM. The one way trip is about 2 hours, so we should
be returning about 4:30 – 5:00PM. Call Ivan 760-533-4975, or email
aaallen@cox.net.
We need to give the Huntington a list of who will attend by 17
September so let me know at the next meeting on 16 September, or before.
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Calendar of Events

Do you have photos of your
blooming orchids? Please
share them with us. Email
them to the newsletter
editor at aaallen@cox.net .
There’s no guarantee that
all photos will be used, but
every effort will be made to
include some.

September, September 16, 2015
San Diego County Cymbidium
Society
Third Wednesday of the month.
Culture Class, 6:30PM
General Meeting, 7:00PM
Lake San Marcos Pavilion
331105 La Bonita Drive
San Marcos
Contact is Sandi Sandquist, 760918-2408

September 6, 2015
San Diego County Orchid
Society
First Tuesday of the month.
Novice Class, Rm. 101, 6:30pm
General Meeting, Rm. 101,
7:30pm
Casa Del Prado, Balboa Park
Contact is Genie Hammond 619426-6831
http://www.sdorchids.com

September 18, 2015
San Diego Zoo's Orchid Odyssey
Third Friday of the month
10 AM-2 PM (orchid greenhouse is
open)
Contact is Janette Gerrity 619-2311515 ext.4306
www.events.sandiegozoo.org

October 7, 2015
Palomar Orchid Society
First Wednesday of the month.
Culture Class, 6:30PM
Program. 7:00PM
Lake San Marcos Pavilion
331105 La Bonita Drive
San Marcos
Contact is Sandi Sandquist 760918-2408
http://www.palomarorchid.org/

October 3, 2015
San Diego County Orchid
Society Species Group Meeting
First Saturday of the month.
Contact is Paul or Ann Tuskes 858274-5829
September 6, 2015
AOS Judging
First Tuesday of the month @ 6pm
Balboa Park, Casa Del Prado,
Room 104, San Diego, CA 92101
Contact is Paul Tuskes 858-2745829

October 11, 2015
Southern California Orchid
Species Society
Second Sunday of the month.
General Meeting, 2:00PM
Backs Community Building
201 N. Bradford Avenue,
Placentia
Contact is Roberta Fox, 714-4358015
Roberta@orchidcentral.net
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The deadline for entries in the newsletter is the 7th
of every month. For more info, contact Ivan Allen
at: aaallen@cox.net

Coming Events
September 26 – 27, 2015
Fall Fascination Orchid Show
South Coast Plaza Village
Santa Ana
October 2 – 4, 2015
Andy’s Open House – 10:00AM – 4:00PM
734 Ocean View Avenue
Encinitas
October 16 – 18, 2015
Huntington Orchids
1151 Oxford
San Marino
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MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION/RENEWAL FORM
January through December 2015

SAN DIEGO COUNTY CYMBIDIUM SOCIETY
A Branch of the Cymbidium Society of America, Inc.
New Member: ________ Renewal :_______Date:______________

Renew your
membership now
Name (s):____________________________________________
and
Address:_____________________________________________
City:________________________ Zip:_____________________
Phone:_______________________________________________
Email:_______________________________________________
Branch Dues: _________

$10.00 (per person)

National Dues :_________

$35.00 (per household)

National Dues includes a subscription to the Cymbidium
Society of America Journal. Please pay both Branch dues and
National dues to the address below and we will send your
National dues on for you.

Name Badge(s): ____$12.00 each. Magnetic backing.
Clearly print name(s):
____________________________________________________
Donation: _______

Purpose of Donation: ________________

Total Amount Enclosed: $______________
Note: Dues paid represent membership for the calendar year.

Bring dues to the next meeting or mail to:
Sandi Sandquist
6408 Crossbill Ct.
Carlsbad, CA 92011
Make checks payable to SDCCS.

Special Notice
Rudvalis
Orchids will
generously
provide a
selected free
plant to new
members and
the member
that brought
that new
member to
the society.
Thank you,
Barbara
Rudvalis!
If you didn’t get
your voucher for
a free plant,
please ask!

SAN DIEGO COUNTY CYMBIDIUM SOCIETY
c/o Ivan Allen
1493 Monte Mar Rd.
Vista, CA 92084
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About Our Organization…
The purpose of the Society is to share information and educate one
another in the culture of Cymbidiums, Paphiopedilums and other
outdoor growing orchid genera through display, lectures and
discussions by knowledgeable orchidologists.
The San Diego County Cymbidium Society meets on the third (3rd)
Wednesday of the month, except in July, August and December
We meet at the Lake San Marcos Pavilion, 1105 La Bonita Dr., San
Marcos, CA 92078.
You are invited to join the San Diego County Cymbidium Society.
Benefits include a monthly newsletter, monthly presentations by
knowledgeable orchid specialists, trips to area orchid nurseries, and
many opportunities for adding beautiful and uncommon orchids to
your collection.
To join, send your check for $10.00 per person for a branch
membership and $35.00 per household for a national CSA membership
(which includes the CSA Journal) to Sandi Sandquist.

